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Mr. Blake's manner of writing is a nimble and
witt y as his an al ysis is perceptive. He spa res none of
us in sea rching out the causes for thi s horend ous me-
diocrity that our soc iety is crea ting . He points to ra-
paciou s land speculators, moribund government reg ·
ulators, imperious busin ess men, adv ertising soothsay-
ers, and a bemu sed public that ackn owledges no higher
autho rity than the right of each indi vidual to use and
abuse his pr operty as he want , no matter how adverse-
ly that effec ts the whole community. Even our artists
and " intellec tua l elite" who sho uld have the vision to
show the way toda y as they hav e in past generations,
have lost their way in a futil e pursuit of transient
novelt y.
Th e depr essin g thin g about Mr. Blake's appraisal
is that it is so acc urate. Th e "system atic uglification
of the nited tates" goes forw ard with complete pub-
lic approva l. Nature is reckl essl y being eliminated.
nd the a rrogant and barren env iro nment that we ar e
subs tituting for nature is a frigteningl y accurate por-
trait of ourse lves, our country men and our society.
- B. Bunting
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SIZE USES SOURCE** COLOR RANGE
-'
GLASS· 1< !tJ"-1 V2" stained glass, Mich., N.J., Texas brilliant and almost
U walls, panels unlimited ranges
CERAMIC I ~ !tJ"-1 V2" curtain wall Ark., Ariz., Mich. any color
~ panels,
-c
ornamental work
SAND i I fine to coa rse plain or sculp- all areas white-buff-yellow
tured panels
PEBBLES I !tJ"-6" tilt-up walls, west & southeast white-red-orange-
Vl panels, walkways buff -black
-'
MARBLE I ~ V2"-2" curtain wall all areas white-red-buff-
w panels yellow-black
GRANITE Ii 3A"-2V2" tilt-up walls, midwest & west red-gray-buff-
panels, walkways dark blue-black
QUARTZ I V2"-2" curtain wall east, west, south white-pink-gray-
panels & midwest clear
I I
*Rea ctivity: some glasses may react with alkalis **List of manufacturers available.
in the cement to cause expansion. Consult glass
manufacturer to determine if glass is reactive.
distance at which texfure is visible
20- 30 feet
30- 75 feet
75-125 feet
125-175 feet
VISIBILITY SCALE
aggregate size
!tJ"-V2"
V2"-I"
1"-2"
2"-3"
Exposed aggregate provides concrete
surfaces of unusual beauty and variety.
To emphasize the gleaming freshness,
true colors and textures of the aggre-
gate, architects, today, choose concrete
made with white portland cement. It is
also an excellent tinting base for mineral
coloring pigments.
Reveal of precast concrete panels is
largely determined by aggregate size.
When panels are to be viewed relatively
close, less reveal is needed. When panels
are some distance from the main flow
of pedestrian traffic, greater reveal is
required for a rough textured look.
Polished panels of pastel colors tend
to appear white when viewed from a
distance due to the high reflectance of
the surface.
Shown at right is a table which dem-
onstrates the unlimited range of colors
possible with commercial aggregates and
white cement.
Write for additional free information
(U.S. and Canada only.)
~-------------------~
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Quality
Masonry
Units
Premium
Diamond
Available
A Nationwide Qu~lity Control
Program for the Concrete
Masonry Industry
New Mexic
Q BLOCK is the new nat ional standard of excel-
lence for the highest qual ity concrete block in
modern day design and construct ion. Uniform
qual ity is assured wherever Q BLOCK is used.
Q BLOCK builds two high fash ion walls in one
(no expensive coverings are needed for eithe r
side!) Extra bonuses? Complete fire -safety,
high sound absorption, self -insulation , and
minimum maintenance. Only Members of the
Nat ional Concrete Masonry Associat ion can
make Q BLOCK.
QBLOCK
Quality walls
of fashion
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